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Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
(icntleincri!-- 1 have bcu taking

your Hoshual lw Net v ine lor the past
three iiiiiith:i ami I cannot, say
enough in IhipiaiM'. It has

Saved l'y l.ilc,
for I had alino-t- , 'iiu up hope of
ever being well again. 1 was a
clironic.MiItVriM Itom iicixonsaonnd
could nob bleep. 1 vvasahu tumbled
with ncrvoii.' lii'.id.iL'he.and had tried
doctors in wiin. until 1 um-i- I your
Ivervino. YoitMtrulj,

Ml; M WODll, lauRuim,), in.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nettlue I sold ou n posltlTa
Rimrniitco th.it tlu III. ( bottlu vrlll ocnctlt.
All(lnircMn ll It tit :l, t! bottle furl."), or
It will liot.'Nt, iii'i.iKI, mi tftvlut of prlcu
by tho I)i. Miles Mi ill.' jI Co , F.lLlurt, lml.

'WW"
NF.UKAt.UI A enrol Ijv Dr, Mile' Pai:

I'll,ii "Oiiori"ii ii iliwi " At till ill ll rr:lst4.

OLDEST and ORIGINAL

Dr.WHITTIER
W VUSrt1INTH&TRP.KT,

JUArt JOfkTlOH)

KANSA S CITY, MISSOURI.
H "1- - RaoiiIai ornrliintp

-- buttioriiuU by the
st.lt, und concoU-ti- U

to Uo thd lend-
ing and moat sue
coMtful Specialist
id HLOOU, NEBV.
ouannJUNIHARV
DISEASED.

Nervous Debility
With IU Mhuy Olouay .'ijnpfoaif Cured.

Lost Vitality
Perfectly anl lrmainoilr Nt.tuitd.

Syphilis
A Cured fur l.lla Without MtKury.

wtfprinary Diseases
Quickly Ntlud and Thoroughly Cured.

w-- T I Pr. H J. Wbttiler lnvar- -

V V B. y mat.es no pruuiUcs that lie

aaaaaaKaaaaani raumit fulfill. Avoid chor.ii
cure-all- s una unskilled physicians, and consult
l)r. Wliltller In portuii or by Utter (giving
symptom n unit i- - tlie cntulld opinion or a
piiy-Ict- an of lotii; Uiiiiueitloncil
vkill mill sterling Integrity.

MKDICINKt tro:n our own laboratory fur- -

iiMicrt nt bin.UI coit and sh.ppctl anywhere
-- mire lrom observation.

TltK.VT.IIKN'L' luner r,cnt C. O. .

CONSULTATION.FREE URINARY ANALYSIS.
On'.cc hours fi to I arid 7 to 9. Sunday to to 12.

a ! J J T" Hrulth untl Emcrironcleii
V4.U1G6 I fiiroi-t- . Jtinp to prepay.

Call or ndilrcos In strict ooiill Jcnco

DR. H. J. WHITTIER,
in Wnnt Nlntn Rtroot. Kanaoa City, MO.

lroinan iiimiuu imiufn

BEST LINE
TO

DENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA

G. F. Stapleton,
Blacksmith,

IHnltc a Mpcclull) or Ilvpidrins
UiiukU'h ami Tarring.'- -

!IorMtlwcirg and I'ow Wurk prompt-
ly Hiteuded to, ami

pains si oeiiig

Trotting and Himning Horses,
And all work expected ot a first

class Smith.
Miop lorlh of TTlarltlv Work.

PILES ITCHING PILES

SWAYNE't)
ABBOLtrmLT cvmme. umimsm

PTMPIOMS-M.t.r- .1 hlM luktati.fl lakti war hr MrmukrncTl?
T.LI.W ... - :

".I
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nilklnn on Fannin'.
rnu tiik nilBK

There hez bin a hull lot 'or talk bout
farniin' t lint didn't pny in Nebrasky.
Hole lot 'er lo'k talk threw their
heail-geari- on that 'ero pint. It
nin't bin uior'ii two woaks sins Mini

fuller Whz ii ti'lliu' wot be tlmwt lie

noile 'limit MiihMlin'. Another filler
wot be node about alfullet r.iisin' mi I

siob ntnl ho on. A mot miv Mine m

lelhrkati here fiirin-ii- ' tohl

by the otis-tc- that hiiin't bin wurki"'
i.o'Iimi' but their tbipper
wot they UTS to Hip their lerhHekur

from wnii s tie ol llnir nmutli ler tin- -

tOtllfl- -

T.ilk 'bout wtirkin' ihu ile in thi-'ci- e

kentr like yer ili'l buck yamli-- r

in llliiioy Htnl Inji.tny, mid ii kan'i bj
did, and we don't halter do it, bukase

Hilly IUrlejcm und inisolf, wbicth is

Bilkiioi, he, hern 'ero two long fcr to

swaller tlmt kind of kodGli blubber.
In koiirso ef tli:ir don't fall miff

linwtmdiiy durin' the seizon to uiniit
the prnwn, it liinn'c expvkled that
HilkuiR er rimy other ehup wot lives
can iiihIci er Hiickie.s of lillin' .the
sile in Nubrahky or Hell-eu- er enny

other kentry, but takin'tbc treo-plnnt-

state oim year with outlier an' i gess

a feller wot's ot nnibitiuti kan niiike

or livin' without ndc. Nowe, niistur
editor, i do knot dtsyre tew talk up

two niuteh of ycr valablo sjinco tor
diskuss furinin' subjoets, hut i bulcavc

that, tintwithstmidiu' tliot sum fellers
pulled outen bear lust fawl, that if
they'd staid mill been keciful of wot

they lii'V bin gettin' out of the silo

heretoforo they culd hev bin in pcrty
good shaype this 'ere spring. That
puts mo in mind of wot a old buckeye
ehnp boo wast vizitin' in ibis p.irt of

tbeknnlry tatber diy sayd lie sz,scz
he, this 'ere kentry wood be aw! lite
pervidtd tharc was more wmer, when

un old man fruiu Khozah sed thcttbat
woz nil bell neaded. it tikkled me

one most tor doth, 'kaws it was so gnl

darned applecablc to that (turned Km-2n- s

state Of koarse the fe'ler didn't
nohow it snundi'd, er he wuiln't

on tlict irtgatin' talk.
Anutber leller s:i'd be gnu men

lo k u in in owl id' ili'i iiiclatnatiH weth-

er, he guessed, hut ln-'- d bo blowed ef
I e k tired a duru wheih' r the eitijZ'iif.
ol that iiilur keiitry got vaitr or
knot si tbet Xebrask'. didn't io

aiid si il he
thet ward wood get away with

thet diirtied Kiehmuiiil lillei, vm w.iz

s'lijin' out tor liUWhli llHskins' toe
totlur dny, I Uffetl two.

Cap lliiwidiiu si z hi lie wez going
t- - plant L'OOd nk-- is ol hti ff ihisa-i- z

on, nine or no rne. and he noso iithir
fel.ei wt ui'V di lkewisi', if Hil- -

kin VWMlt MIV

it trill he, but 1

Wnl kind of plauli'i'
gi s-- i iis iirnd plantin

ftyo wi-- z dovn to Aiubnt the totliri
ilav mid Unkle (Seotge It iker si d he

wuz goiu' in r.iisf iri-- h kluver. i wnz

Mag-.r- . d lint 1 he sed, sizhe, llum
er wor Ulll tellerh kulls "Ollligniies"
er "inj us,'' and i laffed again.

i moved on ter llio iinrili part ol

the eownty and a feller up ihm'u sed
be gnu fariuin pade, bekas .t bnl'
lot ol I hem darned Co I ler.s bed bin

faiiuiu' the county wot you cill soup-crvi- z

irs, i beleave. i tailed agen. it
waz so d funny. I couldn't
help, Mr. editor, know sur, ef ido bin
sent two Misery to lire.

Well, i must klose fcr this tymo an'
if i here enny tnoar nooso bout farm-i- n'

and things, ite jest sot doun an'
scrahblo tbcm awf fcr jure grate fam-

ily Weaklie.
Yurcs trooly,

ltii.KiN.s, the farmer.

A severe rehnmatin pnui in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. U. I.oper, It

well known ilriiknjint of Ui Moines, Iowa,
for ovtr six months. At times the puhi
wa so severe that he could not lift any-

thing. Willi nil he could do he could not
KOt rid of It until he applied Chamber-twin'- s

Pain Balm. "I only made threo
applications of it," he says, "And have
since beuu free front nil pnin," He now
recommet --' it to persona similarly
Htllicted. It U for ssle by Deyo it Qrlce

Wien Paby was sick, wo gnvo her Castorla.
When (Jin m a Child, blm cried for Castorln.
When him Ml, hho clung to Castnrla.
WUcu slut had ChlMrvu, b!ie gave them Cistoi la.

York count j 'a fair will bo held Sep-tsmh-

10 13, inclusive.
Schujlor vetornnB last week Indulged

in a rousing camp tiro.
As soon ua a man is dead lie becomes

u great man.
In the orchard, as elsewhere, do not

try to epreud over to much ground.

llon'l lul It Oir. lvalue for its plant looil when applied
1 he necvAAliy of u Hprhin nieilleliie . to the Htirface, nnly a chemical anly

milversnlly nilmltted. TI.U - the l.e-- t j j ca duterinine, but I tiud no cvi- -

time of year in which to purify the blood
n eH(, mu ()

to rtKtore tile nm iipjii'iue, nun u miuu
tip tho entire hvstem, n the body i now

pieallarly miheeptlbln lo lietitltt from fl'ot' "f ,l"' subioil plowing m very

tneiliclne. Hie ktmiI pnpnlnrltv iiiiiiliiid largely dun to ibn improYemeot of the
by Hood'HSarnapniillrt, owiii to H real plnsic.il condition of the soil and
merit ntnl Ha rimtrkntde Miwe. ha j,,,,,,,,, resulting from the deep culti-- '
eslablNlieil ll a Hie very best miitii'iiiK .

to take in Hie HpriliK- - It ell re rrofnln,
salt rliuiim, mill nil hnuwrh, lullim-m.- .. Hilard fiiids tlmt the hols of the
cl.!ii'pnlii, liiMiliiclii', kidtnv miil Ihnr arid and seiuhnrid rek'ious of the vtest,
eooiplainli", entiirrb, ntnl nil ntfm'Miii. contiiiu, us n rule, eonideriblv less'

slat., of the ,, t,1;in Jm 0,N (f nJ,
system or Imptiro liloeii, nont put it
olf, hat take HoodV Sarsaparilla now.

will do cu uooil,
-

lMMII NtllloollillK.

It

JIV.CIIAMCAI. ANAI.VSi.
Division of Agrieitliutiil Soil,

Washington, I). l, Aug. 7, 1FSM.

(Jims. V. Danby Jr., Assistant Secre-

tary of Agriculture. Dear Sit: I

have tho honor to report to ou tin

results the exauiiiution determined in tho chemical oxamina
the Mutinies of coil mid subsoil Mtit Hon ot soils.
lo this division ou July 2.i through
the honorable secretary of agriculture.
At jour r"(U'st 1 prepared

of thee for chemical txaiiiina-tio- n

mid iraiiMiiitted them to you to
be S"tit oer lo the elitiu cat div.sion.

You will see from these analyses
thai these simples are composed
largely of sill and hav-- i comparatively
little hand, fine sil' or clay. The)
contain no course grains of sand:

12 per cent to 14 pi r cent of
very 'line sand; from 50 per to 00
per cent of m1; from 4 per cent to 5

per cent of Tine silt, and from 10 per
emit to 15 percent of clav. The sub
soil contains a larger pcrccniai;i' !'

clay and a smaller percentage of fill
than the soil.

Soils coinpn.s d largely of sil', Iimv

ing very little clay in their composi-

tion, are as a rule not very difficult to
manage. They very readily deter or
ate ihrouuli improper in 'thods of n

and nipping, as (hey :m:
liable to bee mm very bard and com-

pact and iho circulation of moisture
and air in the Mills i liable to becomo
inipiired and unsuited to the need of
the crops When in this condition
the poil are ver refinetory and ver
difficult, to improve. They are, how-

ever, greatly bent fi'ti d by de.'p .mil

1 o r vi cultiv.i'ioo, in whi.-l- i i )i

sub-o- il is luoseoed up as well a the
soil

Soil of tins clutiicti r are veiy li-

able to hccouiit verv close and tnie
vinu to water partakini: of the nature
ot heavy clay lauds, although they
b.ive licle teal clay in their composi-

tion. In ilu eoiiiliti-i- die Mills al-- o

heeoui" ver uneven in 'heir ji'oilue-tiven- i

H and crop-- , ire much alt e'ed
by uuf ivninblu eliimi'ic conditions
In favorable seasons i Inn may pioduce
hiri-- eropi-- ; in unfavorable
the eiop suHer excessively.

Wo Iihvh lisrdly any so in the
which are similiit in to

these, and I have never tiud the oppm- -

tuuity to exatinnii soil of tins diame-

ter as they exist in the field. I have
made mechanical ntml. sc.- - of a few
samples similar in texture to thise
from Illinois and of a single sample
from Cheyenne county, Nebraska.

There is a high pcrecntago of loss
on ignition, showing a large amount
of organic matter in these samples.
This indicates that there is an insufli
cicnt supply of air in tho soil, for un-

der normal conditions in a soil of this
texture, with an adequate supply of
air, iho greater part of this rganie
matter would have boon oxid-zed- .

Tho fact that there is upwards of sev-

en per o-- of org iiiin matter shows
that there is an insufficient supply of
air in the soil, and probably indicates
snmi) dificiency in the circulatii n ol

water.
It would bu impossible to loll how

far the subsoil has tiecomc compacted
or to jiidno of tho circulation of ihe
mnit tore in a!r and in soil without
perhouui examination of llio soil in
the field or an examination of a lump
of iho material in its natural mid un
disturbed condition; or without a ser-

ies of moisture determinations upon
samples taken every day in small
brass tubes and sent to the depart-
ment.

IIKNEFIT OK DKF.I' CV .TIVATION.

ou say that it is commonly be-

lieved that the subsoil is in ttie nature
of a 'marl," as it improves the soil
wlion turned up by deep plowing, It
is a lime marl, as it shows no (

witli hydicchlorio acid.
Whether it contains usually lnrgo
quantities of potash or phosphoric
uold, which would give it a peculiar

"MrirWrtr kl 'M1i'-i- "t j

is so I think that the beneficial el'- -

the

cut

regions of tho east, but thin humus
I rtdlili Ilia lull,, tli.... ., !... .. .......I. ..l..m..uii,iiici iiiii linn- - iiiiii; IIIIIUM IIIIIU-- ,

gen as the biiinu of the eastern laud,
If this is so in this cao, where there I

14 n liiri'ft tinriinntnffn of nrirnnirt tiial. .

,tcr, the soils might woll have a pnou- -

liar value from the amount of active
nitrogen thoy contain. I have not de-

termined the amount of liurmig in
theso samples, as we aro not prepared
for this week. I'osjjibly thi will bo

of physical ol'(
the.

lrom

east

not

Very respectfully,
MlI.TON WlttTNKY,

Chief of Division.
CIIKMICAI. ANALYSIS.

Insidnblc muter. . .

Potash
Soda
Lime

Magnesia
Maganese tetrnxid .

Ferric Otid
Alumina
l'linsphoriu Aeid . . .

Sulfuric Acid
Moisture
Volatile mutter. . . .

Ilumu

Soil
Ir Cent

78 81
o.no
0 20
0 (i!

o ;:

I race
2 81
f.,-1- 0

0 2S

0.12
I i!5

0 215

x(4.47)
Nitrogen (0 224)

Sillnollri oi t
77.07

0.54
0.31
0.G1

0 7'J

0.11

.t:i8
0 18

O.II'J

0.17
ft in
0.11

(4 17)
(0 B2-I-

Total 100.02 101.14
Numbers in parenthesis contained

in Mi'miln matter, not added in totals
i:08, i :i:ni!i, w. I) it.

Wlml)- - Point.
Mrcting at Windy l'oint aro pro-

gressing mid will continue till over
Sunday.

An aid meotiti.! was held Maruh 2

at. thi! precinct oi Might mil townsli'p
Hunt Younu'. folk hav- - lost their

I n I a ii t b.ihy,
Mr. Hushtoo's little eiil s iet with

cold and toiihiliti.
The eoui'intti'L' of Kriend lm were

api'dinicd lo viU fuiiilies v hern
doini: g 1 w irk.

(J.'Uir Saitlev ami wife were
Mi Iiii-hio- n and iamiiv hf-- i weet,

Mr Siltlejs are (rolling wood at
the liid llichxrilMin form.

Kmnii Siltley lii g"ii-- ' iiwj lo
Mpnuil tho iimiii"t,

I'm er ni' etiiiu' a held .il Father
Cuuphe'l March I.

F.rnii i uie piepanng r spring
w rk.

?p-i- - t; vvhciit loot s lin.

AYERS
Cherry Pectoral

SAVED HIS LIFE
So says Mr. T. M. Reed, a highly

respoctod Morchant of Mld- -
d lotown, III., of a Young

Man who was supposod
to bo In Consumption.

Viin l .in nnct fiinnva enmn Ol
.titix Ktnl n cm it'll. i inifl nil Ol""''h"l in,.. i'vii .. .... ii.... ,i,,

Iho symptoms ot consumption.
The usual medicines iiiTnrdfd him
no relief, mid lie steadily tailed
until ho was tumble to leave his
bed. Ills mother applied to ino
for smiio renieilv mid I rerom- -
...... ..!.., I ,..!.'.. ill, ........ I ,.,., .Pilliiiiiiiii .it n in i i ii ii'iiiti'I'l... ................. ....i. :! .,,.,,.....11... VI
1 lU Jllllll 1111(11 11MIIV II OLIHIIIIII
to directions, innl mioii began to
iniprnve until he becanio well
mid stroii":." T. M. Kki.d, Mld-dletovv- ii,

III.
"Sonio time ngo, I "caught n

seveic colli, niv throat nml lung', o
wero badly inlliuiied, und I had n g
terrible coiiL'h. It wits siiiinoseil S
that I was it victim of roiisuinp- - o
tion, nml my friends hud little
hope of rornvorv. Hut I bought n
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
took it, and was entirely cured.
No doubt, it saved my life."
1. .Ionics, Einerts Cove, Tenii.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 2

Received Highest Awards
AT THE WORLD'S FAIRS
oooooooooooooooooooooooo?
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Z, en

Columbia
Bicycles

Their sales attest their popularity.

Cttaloi'ttu Itee nt our aendiM,
or mailed (or two stamps.

P0PI2 MFG.
DoMon, New YorV, Chlctgo,

Tho City Bakery and liestnurnnt
Our Motlo, l.lvr an.--: I.vl

!' At the City hnkoryiiiiil ienliinrant jmi
can not the lust niiinri tueiil or lunelt
in tbeeily mid the elieapcst, mid keep

j ou hand fresh bread, buns, pien unit
.Ml klmlHof bieml HltllTs nt V1

j

'
loaves for61.(H), special rates on larger
lots. You will llud im piouipt, neat, and
clean ami (list class. AecoiiimoibitioiiH
for h'ourilino; and lodging. Kresh ostora
mid I co cream in season.

CO

mm

J oseph Ilcrburger, Proprietor.
SA CitlMClJ SA Ij J

i)V-'oiiip-
rMnu

all Variolic or

APPLE TREES.
Two Iliad 4'rah Apples, I'.hux aiul Nol'i Mlaplv liulo Trcce.

Thou; Irt't'H arc from lo lour jeai oll and arn tlrtt-ln-i

Irets. You van utl your clio cu lor .' cciiIm per 'I'tram cash,
'Ilif) mint I u sold,

!

1

II' voir WAST
TO CSKT

CO.,
Hartford.

l.lrc.

rakes.

three
Irvr,

U. . SMI 111. Ui Cloud.

gmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmK
&i C0'r,S Out

Wall Paper Cheap
Take ndvanttii'e of our clearing sale of

Remnants.
on will be surprised to see how cheaply you ean

pajier a room. Come now while there is in ire
to select from.

c. l. COTTING. 3
uiu.u.uiUiu.u..uumi.u.iuuiu..ui?

The St. Louis

Globe Democrat
Twice Every Week,

AND

"i

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF

$130 - -per yetai
N. E. ROBINSON,

PAINTER & PAPEK HANGER
rirl cIiuh work n upcclally. PrlccH rcaonullc.

Olllce Ural tloor south ol Chief Willi XV. V. Hull

svv him before Kh'tti your order as II will lie lo your Interest

. . -- KKtt" ,AihkftAaM,-4-

w
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